| **Welcome:** | Principal, Executive Committee, Parents and Friends |
| **Prayer:** | School Prayer |
| **Attendance/Apologies** | • Principal Nathaniel Rice  President Julie Manera  
• Vice President Danielle Cahill  Treasurer Sharnie Contor  
• Secretary Anne-Louise Wegner  Sharon Pengally  
• Stefanie Taylor  Julie –Anne Bankie  
• Ricci  
• Apologises – Belinda Brown |
| **Correspondence in/out** | • Catholic Schools Race Day  
• Account Statements/Invoices  
• Fundraising Ideas/Father’s Day Catalogues  
• Number Works n’ Words Offer of a Donation for Raffle/Fete |
| **Minutes of last meeting** | • Dated 17th March, 2014 |
| **Business arising from minutes** | • Books still being audited  
• Bills paid for celebrations throughout the school  
• Friday assembly changes |
| **President’s Report** | • Regional P&F Meeting  
• Catholic Schools Race Day – 11th October, 2014  
  $75.00 a ticket  
• Bell ringing for church celebrations – Carmel Davidson  
  Expressions of interest and would students be willing to participate |
| **Principal’s Report** | • Internal Review Process is complete awaiting the report.  
• Events occurring within the school |
| **Treasurer’s Report** | • As at 31st July, 2014 |
| **General business** | • Curtains to be installed in the other classrooms Mackay Curtain Making Service will complete the installation. To be paid by the P&F Levy.  
  Forwarded by Danielle and Seconded by Nathaniel  
• Uniforms are still an issue and is being addressed  
• Lectern Banner – Has arrived thanks to Nicole Risson  
• Tent/Marquee and Banners quotes will be gathered and a decision made as to style, size and materials vs. cost. To be paid from P & F Levy  
  Forwarded by Danielle and Seconded by Nathaniel. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Next Meeting:</strong></th>
<th>Term 4 (Yet to be confirmed)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meeting closed</strong></td>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>